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80 Cents a Year, is advakse1FLD., FRIDAY, MARCH 26,1915.
-BAYYOL. 1, KO; 13 TO.U. S. $1.16 A TEAR. "\

Q Mr. Engine Buyer:
—

REID JJEWFOONDUÎ.ND
Ooi___ _

Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion, San Francisco

The Bay Roberts Women’s 
Patriotio Association

Will Hold A

THE
iSPANSY SEWING CLUB».

V Ia the M»$nmoth CAILLE PER 
FECTION factory there ia hut one 
standard of efficiency that applies 
to every motor that leaves the 
plant—whether it be a 2 h.p. or a 
30 h.p. And this standard ia of 
each high. quality that we are 
willing te allow you to

Write Your Own 
Guarantee

'O4
I ■f will hold a The captûre , 

fortress with ab 
including nine j 
officer*, is the mi 
news this week 
the Russians oc 
ago, Has bee* n 
Germans. The C 
U 29 has been lo 

Operations ic 
have been hemp 
to bad weather eei 
Botha 
man forces recan 
German buai

B the Austrian 
U 120,000 men, 
ferais and 2,600 
0 impcrtaat war 
cf Memel, which 
Spied a few days 
5§ptuied by Dhe 
yman submarine 
jabitnall hands, 
the Dm den elles 
rbd lutely swing 
Stion*. General 
try ever the Ger- 

^jBjs S. W. Africa, 
is» men are growing 

very descendent regarding the iitne 
of the wef.

War between 
is mere than pro 
also likely te je; 
sees. British airmen dropped 
bembeon Gerroaneubmarines being 
eonetreeted near Antwerp, doing 
asueh damage,

The Allied lrti§0 
France end AleaeiSh; 
advenes during tu 
Turks have aband#1 
tary offensive agaSat Egypt

Patriotic
Sociable

Sale of Work 
and Tea aA

Iin the Public Building
in the Church ef England School

room,

Coley’s Point,
—ON—

Easter Tuesday Might,
April 6th. m26,2i

On Easter Monday 
Eight Special Round trip Excursion Fares to all points in:—Is British Columbia, California, 

Oregon and Washington,
from March 25th to November 30th, 1915.

LXCTURK BY RBV. H. L. PIKE. w* , ■

Have the painter do 
your work with the 
paint that will p 
most economical and 
satisfactory.
Sherwin-Willimh* i 

PAIMT, PREPJOtEB '
It will prove most eeeaomieal ; 
because it will put *ff the ac*4 el < 
rtpaiatiag for the ingmtymibUy 
time; mew satisfactory heeaea* kg 
will give the beet results ia apptV* 
catioa, appearance and wear. '■ TM 

We would like to have ’ the$M 
•pportumity ai figuring an yaniYM 
paint requirement* when y eu are, 1 
ready. A full line of ealan in ] 
S.W. P to select from,

on sny PERFECTION motor yeu 
may buy. This is » privilege that 
no other marine metor builder has 
ever dared te offer.

The PERFECTION engine 
equipped with igniter—needing no 
Magnate, Batteries, Coils or Timers 
aha costing enly abeut the price of 
2 years batteries—has all 
engines trimmed to a standstill, 
ibis Igniter has preven ae success
ful that it is meeting with great 
persecution,

For farther inferraation write te 
F, G. HOUSE k CO., Celumbue 
Blllding, St. John’s, eels represen
tatives far Nfld., or consult WM. 
BOWBRING, Travelling Repre-

marl2,12i

>Teas served. Ice cream and candy 
sold separately.

General admission 20c, including 
Tea.

.wen ar

6
mar26,2i rove

'•Vty and Austria 
>le. Greece is 
in the conflict

NOTICE.i Further particulars on application to1 Set Harness. Apply te C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts." ! General Passenger Agent. 

Reid Newfoundland Company

ether.»•
(:

The Ceneeption lay Mutual 
Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., will 
open for business on the 1st <f 
April.

mar2f,4i

I Notice yï
i ha Belgium, 
sve made some
e week. The 
ted their mill-

A
JOHN BABBITTS, 

Secretary.CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
MAILS. ! NOTICE1 f- *

Point Platte of 
Langlade Light

house

The despatch of Mails to Canada 
■ and the United States daily will 

be resumed on and after Satui day, 
the 20th itast.

sentative.
i

», The schr. Wm. Mathieson, 
with 333,000 lbs. salt bulk codfish, 
sailed Wednesday from Channel 
for Bucksport, Maine.

'

E C. * A. DA WE, A*«lt* Sealing NewsH. J. B. WOODS. 
Postmaster General. We have for sale at both our East and West Stores a full

range of
r • •tn16,li

A message from 
the Banaveoture an 
the main patch a^would load in 
a few days. All the other steamer* 
are jammed; sti

News from the ‘fjjent’ ia net very 
encouraging. All % e steamers 
have been jammed wj none are re 
ported with eeale.fi erizel hopes, 
te get {fee to te^-i .owing to à 
swell in ice. LaonJ^ija at La Seie 
and Cane John t,"

Information has been forwarded 
to this Department by the Consul 
for France, St. John’*, that pending 
completion of repairs to the Inter
mittent light, a fixed whitelight is 
now exhibited from the gallery ef 
the lighthouse on Point Platte 
Point, Langlade.

The “Veaux Marine” (reeks) 
remain indicated ae heretofore by 
a red lantern

e Gulf says 
Seal were inL. 0. A. GRAND 

LODGE SES-
FEEDS FEEDS iNational Drug and Chemical 

Go.’s Medicines.
Public NoticeW* offer for sale

Mixed and Black Oats, Yellow 
Corn Meal and Bran. •ENERAL POST OPTICS.5 ■ SIGNSFeed Flour Hie Excellency the Governor in

Genneit has been pleated to direet 
that all Letters andPeet Cards.

f
This fleur is put up in sacks, and 
harmera strength-giving qualities 
than EfMffhfljCjnUlff ,Faad lffEbf A. W. PICCOTT, The Provincial Grand Lodge ef the

■ - w
save hj

A- foil stock of Previefene and 
Greeeriea on hand, which we are 
selling at lowest Cash Prises.

iW It has alee been ordered that let
ter» and Poet Cards to eur Treope 
en Active Service in Greet Britain, 
er (through the Agency of the 
General Pott Offiee in Great Bri- 
naia) to out Tioopi on Foreign 
! Service, he forwarded without be
ing stamped.

. Postmasters will 'please observe
this NOTICE and govern them 
■elves accordingly.

i II welcome was presented by Garhenear 
Lodge, te which Rev. R. H. Maddeck
and Mr. J. 6. Carrie replied. The 
Grand MaeUr’e address was then de
livered. It dealt with the pripeipal 
events ef the year and matters ef im 
portante te the Aeseeiatien. It show
ed that 20 per cent, er one-fifth ef eur 
volunteers for active service in the 
Army nnd Navy altogether heleng to 
the Orange Society. The total mem
bership is now 15,890. The other re- 
perte were also eneeuraging.

Thursday warning the msmbera 
attended the Methediet Church, Rev. 
P. R. Matthews being the preaeher. A 
tee,followed by a eeneert was given by 
the Ladies’ Aid the same evening.

$90,000. Paragon School Desks13
Mett Brazil end Gak Dawson, ef 

Spaniard’s Bay, have enlisted in the 
bifid. Vo unteere.

W H. OREBRLARD,
I COLEY’S POINT.
m H»

Proclamationis WAUiBOARD Silas Rogers; of Leng Pend, was 
found dead on hit cacjt at Irish 
town, near Brigue, on Wednesday,

»■ ,II
L • *

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of the UnitM 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire- 
Governor,

[L. 6.]

About 320 ft. Neponeet Wall- 
board for sjale at cost. Very suit
able for ceiling, wainseotting, eta. 
The best on the market. • Also; 
Rolls Sheathing Paper. C. E. Rus- 
eell, Agency Dept., Bay Roberts.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.The Curtis Mission Band held 

its regular meeting on Sunday 
afternoon last. It was

janl6,4i

land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Sea», 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

View or Row of Paragon Desks in Position;
shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each

also be supplied with

an open
session, and a number of Ifriends of 
the Mission were present. An in
teresting programme was! rendered 
by the children under the direction 
of Mrs, C. B. Dunham.

Newfoundland 
Postal Telegraphs

This illustration
accommodating twti pupils. Double Desks 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
* AE xweditionary Forces Mes- recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive ana 

sage to and from Newfoundland most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market, 
and camp» in Great Britain has Write for Catalog and Prices to
bee* arranged. The lettys K.
F. M. will be written before the 
addreia and counted and charged 
for at erne word. This ia a week 
end service. Rate Five Cents per 
word.

janl6,2i

r~ cani
! ■ k Public Notice Ameeg the maay matters ceaeidered

were the qiiestiene of Suaday obeerv- 
Temperaace, Permaaeat Disae-

Whereas We deem it expedient and 
necessary to appoint a Term cr Session 
for the holding of Our Supreme Court 
oa Circuit for the Northern District of 
Our Island ef Newfoundland, at the 
time and place hereinafter mentioned:

We do, therefore, by this Our Pro
clamation, declare to all Our loving 
subjects within Our said Island that it 
ia Our will and pleasure 4o direct and 
appoint that a term or Session of Our 
said Supreme Court on Circuit shall be 
open and bolden at Harbour Grace, in 
Oar said Islaad, on Tuesday, the Twen
tieth day ol April next, and continue 
thenee until Friday, the Twenty-third 
day of April aext, both days inclusive; 
and, if necessary, the presiding Judge 
ef Our said Court shall have power to 
•xttad the time thereof for two days, 
or for such further period as may he 
necessary for the conclusion of any 
matter or eauie then in course of trial- 
And of these Presents all Magistrates, 

the Sheriff, Officers of the Constabulary 
Force, Bailiffs, Constables, Keepers of 
Gaels and other Officers in the ext att
ention of their offices about the prem
ises, sad all and singular other persons 
whom there Presents do, shall, or may 
concern, ere hereby required to take 
due notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly.

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
■aid Island of Newfoundland.

Witness Our trusty and well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
Saint Michael and Saint George, 
Governor and -Commaodet-ir- 
Obief in and over the said Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Ont 
said Island, this. 16th day of 
March, A. D., 1915, and in the 
Fifth year of Our Reign..
By Hie Excellency’s Cehsmand, 

ARTHUR MEWS, ' -

K. r. M.1 |-Xaace,
ter Fuad, ete. Petitioas will <e to the 
Legislature fer aa extension ef the 
Temperance laws *e that each District 
may be able te decide by popular vete 
that the carriage of intoxicating 
liquors ia its herders mast cease. Bres. 
Squires, Merrisea, Pud dis ter and Cur
rie .were elected as delegatee to the 
Triennial Oeneeil meeting at Winni
peg in July, and Bre. J. C. Puddieter 
was elected as the delegate te the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge. Celey’e Point 
was selected as the aext place of meet
ing ea first ballet. The officers elected 
fer the ensuing year are as fellows:—

PassportsI IF YOU BUY A.

o. B. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTSHie Excellency the Governor 
gives notice that on and after the 
first day of April next, the fee fer 
British passports will be two dol
lars and fifty cents. Such pass
ports will be valid fer two years, 
and will be renewable on applica
tion in the proper form for four 
further periods of two years each. 
The fee payable fer each renewal 
will be'ene dollar.

By His Excellency's Command,
ARTHUR MEWS,

marltt.Si Deputy Colonial Secretary.

1 ;
j

I ENGINESENGIN% - DAYID STOTT, 
Superintendent-f

\ Be sure you get the 
Very Latest Model. 
There’s a Re;

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THEThe Gem Bot
tling Go.

i
n.

F1RR0 New Kerosene Engine 
GRAY Marine Engines 
BRITANNIA 4-Cycle Engines

P. G. M.—R- A. Squires.
D. P. G. M.—J. C. Puddeeter.
J. D. P. G. M.—K. J. Satisem.
P. G. Chaplain-Major W. H. Care. 
P. G. Secretary—Jordan Milley.
P. G. Treasurer—J. S. Currie.
P. 6. Lecturer—Dr. A. C. Forbes.
P. G. D. ef C.—J. W. Mereer. 
Auditors — H. V. Hutchiag* and 

Geo. Langmead.
P.G. Deputy Secretary—R. J. Ivany.

A letter from A. W. Burrows, 
contractor for the erection <|f the 
big Marconi Station at 
Pearl, announces in the Mail and 
Advocate that there are no more 

wanted. The Bank of Nova

■

vunt is now prepared to take orders
forPound Goods,r ■

Aerated Water
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda, 
Boot Beer, etc.

Wholesale Only. 
Address:

GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,
BAY ROBERTS.

men
Scotia is commenting the erection 
ef a bank premises on the e^te of 
O’Dw.yer'e block.

ETC.«I
Call and see our stock. We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to 
supply eur customers with a large 
variety. It eaves money in the 
repairing season by buying pound
goods.

We were also fortunate in eecur 
ing a etock of GOOD TJEA. See 
eur stock before purchasing else
where,

ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Gasolene, Lubricating Oil.
z -

Our prices are lowest.

A. H. Murray, St. John’s.

■

No HomeJtt
Can be IDEAL without music. 
A GOOD INSTRUMENT 
not only gives pleasure to 
the inmates, but it is usually 

of the handsomest 
articles of furniture in the 
house — thus t giving double 
pleasure.

, s

Brown Slab TOBACCO
9 Newfoundland 

Postal Telegraphs
1
.

V

W S. M.
A Wounded Soldier’s Message to 

and from Newfoundland and the 
frost has b e* arranged. This iee 
FREE ear vite now ia ferae bet veen 
Atvtralie, Canada, Newfoundland 
and the Expeditionary Fere**. All 
particulars concerning the above 
service can be obtained from the 
Colonial Secretary.

one
.

R. Saunders* Cfeeap Store,
8HEARSTOWN.

v.0 Sold In 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

"V ' •* 4 T

4 J
Pianos and Organs et the most relia-Wrapping Paper

(ROLLS)
in tke following widths: 12 inch,

15 inch, 18 inch and 24 ieth.
Ç RG8§ELL, Guardiw OSoej^i^

z In our Warerooms are 
ble makês and artistic designs. Ask about owr

Easy Payment System-\ *

DAVID BTOTT,
SuperlBtondent,

i

Deputy OolroWBeeietfity.

i
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«üft-P- i John MaunderTourist TrafficGerman Supplies Stopped
> *

• MBRCHANT TAILOS 
Inverter of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
5»lf Measurement Form sent 

on Applicfttien.

Ml Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Box 432.

London, Mvch 17.—Regarding Sir 
Edward Groy’e replies to America’s 
notes the Express says: ‘We are 
determined to cot off Germany’s 
supplies from America and all other 
neutral countries. America will, oi 
course, protest. We shall consider her 
protest with ell courtesy, but we shall 
not change our purpose. It is sorely 
better to tell the truth.’

There will.be big money in the tour
ist traffic far Newfoundland during 
the eemiag summer if preparations 
V* made fer it. Thousands ef people 
will be travelling somewhere, and we 
may be sure that very little travelling 
will he dene en the continent of

<Smus
BRITISH MILSPILLSit

Having been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will Isa 
deapatehed by*the diirect Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
deapatehed from St. John's by 
every Monday’s Exprsss, closing at 
the General Peat Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

:1' TMBI I
For Infants and Childrêa.

I tEurope owjsg te the war.
Newfoundland offers a very attrae- 

tive indueemeat te the man or weman 
ef means who wants t» spend a few 
weeks or months In an invigorating 
climate Now is the time for the gov
ernment, the Beard of Trade and the 
people generally te eentider this 
matter, and make seme united effort 
to let the people ef the United States, 
Canada and England knew something 
of the attraetiene we have in New- 
feundland.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castdria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

V *. .

LUMBER LUMBERIf you archaving trouble with 
your BlafOcr—with incontin
ence or suppression of urine 
—burning pain—weakness or 
pain in the back—or Stone in 
the Bladder— take Gin Pills. 
They cure—50c.—6 for $2.50 

At detièrs everywhere. sea
«- ip................ -

m -Italian Feeling4 mr J. B. WOODS, 
Post* aster Seeralid f#b6,4i We beg to annoanee that 

we are prepared to execute 
al orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fish Dram 
Headings, very cheap.

Paris, Mar. 17—The Havas Agency 
has rtcsivsd the following despatch 
from lie correspondent at Malin:— 
There was a great demonstration here 
last sight in favor of intervention by 
Italy on the side of the Allies. Crowds 
of manifestants marched through the 
streets. and gathered in front of the 
Cathedral. The police charged and 
dispersed the crowds which were 
shouting, ‘Down with Austria, down 
with Germany.’

m
Promotes DiâeslienJCkdti- 
nees and ReetXotttoas «titter 
OpiiimXerpkiee mr Wheal. 
Hot Marc otic.

CHECK BOOKSIn Bermuda they have a special 
Trade Development Beard, a depart
ment, of the geVeramemt, a 
department specially organized 
for the development, ef trade, 
ineluding tourist traffic. The Board 
has recently had printed for general 
circulation an illustrated boeklet, 
containing views and a description of 
various places of interest in Bermuda. 
Every bit ef information that a tourist 
would be interested in is given, elimate 
and seenery, various attractions, hotel 
and steamship faeilitiee, rates, etc. 
Newfoundland should follow Ber
muda’s example.

of•v Dr. Robinson is . 
Acquitted of Charge

Crown in Napanee Court Cheer 
the July’s Verdict ef Not 

Guilty

i I am agent for a first-class make 
of Ooanter Check Beaks, made in 
varieue styles. You can have year 
choice of Blue or Black Basks or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is ne 
order too small or none too large 
fer me te handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings *'

A Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

jk&*r6U*aiœrnœa
tInI6-

Mdk*

Usem^r. Partridge Berries
on Free List

Napanee, Ont., March 4—The jury 
this evening returned a verdict acquit
ting Dr. G. K. Robinson en the charge 
of having n^urdered Blanche York, at 
Tamworth, and the doeter was at eues 
given hie liberty.

The crowd in Court' broke into cheers 
when the tefeman made hie announce
ment, and brought a severe rebuke 
frets the judge. During the brief 
moment of ^he uproar, however, hate 
were thrown in the air and handker
chiefs waved gaily all ever the hall. 
There was'a long pause before the 
judge, m\a < 
free from >e
expression ef eeneurrenee er otherwise 
en the verdict, told the prisoner he 
was free te |*.

Meanwhile Dr. Robinson stood crest 
in the deck with a smile npen hie face 
waiting eagerly ter the prized order ef 
freedom. Another ease was in pro
grès» iX the time, and the jury had te 
eceupy seats set aside fer the grand 
jury. The foreman’s wards stumbled 

I am taking subscriptions for the- disjeintly win bis paeuth, and fer a 
Montreal ‘Daily Star/ Subscription *#*#■! everyoae thought the verdict 
price $2.00 per year. C. E. Russell, WM one et guilty.
Agency Dept,, Guardian Office.

»
Get our prices before purchasing slat 

where,General Post Office fa
' For Over 
Thirty Years

• (i;g andL^eeefSU

iiST Earle & Parsons
Country Ed., Bay Romms

r
Ottawa, Mar. 17—The Hones went In 

Committee on ways and Means to-day» 
and took up Hon. W. T. White's 
resolution to increase the customs 
duties in 
announcement made in the Budget. 
The Finance Minister said, that at the 
request of the Newfoundland Govern
ment, the Canadian Governaent has 
consented to admit, free of duty, wild 
tdible berries, celled partridge berries. 
The finance Minister explained that 
bananas* [wirs added to that list of ex
emptions at the request of the Gov
ernment of Jamaica.

Overland Winter
Mail ServiceMmssS£tis*Tkl

CASTOR IAaccordance with the

CUSTOM Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 
Dec., mails for the Northern Dis
tricts, hitherto served by the Bay 
steamer service, will be closed 
and- despatched from St. John’s 
as follows:—
For North Side ef Bonavista Bay 

Greenspend, Pool’s Island, Wes- 
leyvilla—Thursdays 4,30 p.m.

Amid an almest impenetrable veil of Saturdays 9.30 p in, 
silènes—a silence that can almest be For North Side Notre Dame Bay 
felt—«tearing house transactions took and White Bay—Saturdays at 
place at the Ceuit House last week, f,30 p.m.’
..da «le», sweep wa. made of el.- Bcn)>a Bay and places onNfld. 
t,on euits, and h^^U,o., th, only ^ &{ J f, &He j., Cqw
SSM 2&Ï2TX’ H„d Cot, E.g,,e.
It I. /.Il w, or. living io to. .Iron- £o«=h‘. St. Anthony. Gnqnet- 
ueiis and searching times to worry un- Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m. 
duly about the lesser and the petty .For Fogo District, Gander Bay 
things of life. Such being se, comment Carman ville, Musgrave Hr.—
is pet desirable. The news, however, Tuesdays at 4 30 p.m, v , . »
will he ef exceptional interest te these ... . . ., A ten word message to the Unuea
who, for aeaily 18 menth,/hire hem, I» addition to the above, nyuls ^ . ^^ve of signature and
W. ro Weii.ee rtafc rov.rai elSh. «U- wülslsoçcmtmut to be despafeh-.. rMress, costs from $1J« to $1.60. 
tione of lins Were la b* deelare'd void. by coastal steamers until close 
As to the charges made «gainé! the of Navigation, 
sealing steamship owners, if they are 
satisfied, that is their affair. -Daily 
News.

For Infants
In Use For Over 90 Y<

NEWFOUNDLAND

X -POSTAL TELEGRAPHeoneise statement, almost 
mmeat and without any

Exact Copy ef Wrapper.
i

SERVICE..-1 Clearing the Decks
Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents fpr each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Gape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial • 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

3

Monumental Art Works Subscriptions for 
“Daily Star”Established 1874Hr%

. <*

Ao

■ml- IN A LINE

f
Found Not Guilty 

Of Massey Murder
-r~-" ~ 1 j *

Carrie Davies Acquitted Amid 
the Cheers of Her 

Friends.

. ~j|ai

At Guardian 7*0 Great Britain; France or Ger- 
. many—85 cents’per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to paw vrfm- 
lu the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray. . . - _

Telegraph messages may be obWnea 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerk* 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the *, 
sender wishes the messages mgy be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded bV 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
nee free of postage.)

™ ______________ _____ ________________ .....

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. Jehu’s, Nfld. -
Now.on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

ani sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 6or eat*- 
. legue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleswed te 

furnish .all necessary information.
Edward" French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

First-elass stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

1*.W —
Mrs. (Capt.) Richard Aeh, ef 

Trinitr, who wae here spending a 
few daye with her aieter, Mre. 
Baric, returned heme Thursday 
morning,

» ' ■■
-One Gramophone and about 50 

Dauhle Record* far sale cheap. A 
splendid opportunity to bay a 
Gramophone and Records. Get 
prices. C. 1. Russell, Ageney Dept.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Peatmaster-General

!General Poet Office,
janl,6i30th Deeember, 1814.Toronto, March 2. -Amid the eheen 

of hundred! of her sympathizers Carrie 
Davie* wae on Saturday acquitted by a 
jury in the Criminal Aieixee of the 
charge of murdering Charles A. Massey 
en (the 8th of February. The young 
girl, who had borne up ■# well during 
the different phases of her proeecutioa, 
was greatly affected hy the .verdict and 
almost collapsed. Two women sup
ported her while the foreman of the 
jury announced the verdict of not 
guilty, and in n few momenta she be* 

more composed and was able to 
listen O the formal discharge of 
Chief Justice Sir William Mulock.

The ease all through has been one ef
4 But do you renlixe that in 1913 you must paint it, and lhe tooet «markable in the annals of 

in 1915 you must paint it, and i* 1917 you must "pKint it, Canadian courte. The trial proper 
and m 1919 —that fsr-away year—you must still be painting lasted lees than seven heure, and iy 
that ooifeunded old Eubbar Boof. Why, a new Amatite took the jury only half an hour té 
Koof will »,t l«,th.n ft, paiM rion. Send to., forfr» S’.»

pies aad booklet explammg all about it. Ask your deal- wag a m01t unuiual one, the 
W fer Amatite Eoofing. » audience rising in a body and cheer

ing the verdict of the jury. ’ The court D . , „ .
constables weie unable to restore order See *he jf*rre Bewhoat Motor, 
fer eeme momenta and some of the thmg for a rowboat or
more entheeiaetia of the crowd were «»lboat ar ■■all fi*hinf beat, 
forcibly ejected from theroom. When Motor can be earned from place to 
thing, quieted down the Chief Justice part.aaiara.ani pnee
addressed a few words to the girl. He ^E.^us.e'I, Agency Dept.,

’■ .. ■ a ■
Asa Goodwin, aged 108 years, 

died at Bessemer, Alabama, an Fob. 
28th of pneumonia. He wae bern 
in Georgia in 1807, and leaves 74 
grandshildren, 227 great grand- 
ehildren, and 15 great great grand
children. He was a great sports
man and wild tarkay hunter, killing 
his last turkey seven years age.

titlmbermouth Notes
The Endless ChainHumbernsouth and Bay of Islands 

seems to be the most patriotic spot in 
eur colony, ns rnceatly 10 left from 
that small village and since then 5 
mere have volunteered from the same 
eeetien.

ME. E ET AIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity ef your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your suceeas. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spent 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

Amatite Roofing!
E Tot’ll Never Need a Paint Brash-

When y eu lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You deu’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak- 
iag. It has a real mineral surface which does not seed 
Minting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Booling, which requires painting, costs more, than 
Amatite and you have all tne extra ooat of paint. It looks 
*My now to give your roof an oeeasioual coating in the fu-

• !The popular Arelssr and his excellent 
Variety Co. played there on St. Pat
rick’s Day, and theagh two ether loeal 
entertainments were given in the near 
vicinity, the Archer C*. played Mul- 
deon’sPienic to a most respectable and 
appreciative audience.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

Attention ie called te the 
advertiaemént ef the Reid Nfld.
Ce. in this issue. They are offering 
spécial round trip excursion rates 
to British Columbia, California, 
ete., in connection with the great 
Exposition at San Francisco.

WOMEN
preserving a man when he ie dead. _OF MIDDLE AGE
ikill a liye man put whiskey in.

- General Post Office,
6t. John’s, KPL, Nov., 1914.

eame Carbon PaintS;:>-

Tiy. some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof 
vaibon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

|i
The Guardian”

;j Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract. Envelopes 

Envelopes *Mrs-Doucette Tells of her Dis
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

X* O a cyta C3 ctaaK-wn
D
e< i

JiiColin Campbell, Agent. om1 p-5 To Shopkeepers and Others
* I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

Q. E. Bussell, Bay Roberte.

d
0 i:r/ mm. D<sfBelleville, Nova Scotia,Can.—“Three 

years ag» I was suffering badly with 
what the doctors 
called Change of 
Life. I was a# bad 
that I had to stay in 
bed. Soma-friends 
told me to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e Vege
table Compound and 
it helped me from 
the first. It in the 
only medicine I 
took that did help 
me and I recommend 

it You don’t know how thankful and 
grateful I am. I give you permission 
V> publish what year good medicine has 
done for me.’’-Mrs. SimoN Doucette) 
Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Sestia, 
Canada.

Such warning symptoms se sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headaches, back
aches,dreed of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks , before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquietude, and ditsineas, 
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo
men who are approaching the period to 
life when woman’s groat change may 
be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. .It has carried 
many-women safely through tiiie crisis.
If1 yen want special advice write to 

Lydia K. Plukham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mask tear letter will 
he opened, read and answered by a1
worn»»! Held to strict confidence.

I &

B
♦

I u D
said that the jury had taken a view ef 
the case which was not in conformity 
with éldet roles, but he concurred 
with the verdict. He considered that 
she had killed her employer in a 
moment when ahe had loat her self- 
control and did not appreciate what 
she wu doing «4 was therefore 
incapable of any guilty intent, 
had committed the deed from her 
sense
regret it all her life. The young girl 
thanked the judge and jury between 
robs and was escorted from the room 
hy her sister.

4 mm lxasr" ZM This stems hr* /leaver Board is ful up . □
0mm i it General Post 

Office
j Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Time

T will save all the muss and 
Utter of lath, plaster and 

waU-paper.
It permits most beautiful 

interior designing in the most 
modern sty'e. i

It never cracks or deterio- ÿ» 
rates, and needs no repairs.

Üi t
Ù

s
D
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She Igift < Bates of Commission on Money 
Orders.of dnty and would no doubtIÏÏÎR b ■

D The rates of commission on Mousy 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the Moiled 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, ^ 
ate as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 16 eta 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 Ota ■* 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ote 
Over $40 but not exceeding850 - 25 eta 
Over $50 but nbt exceeding $60 - 80 eta 
Over $60 bnt not exceeding $70 - 35 oM 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - ® cm 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 86 offi 

Maximum amount of a single Order 
•o any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, M00, hut * 
many may be obtained ae tee remitter 
requires.

The read» in this locality are is 
a bad condition at present. On 
Water Street west there has been 
deep rats fertnsd by cart and 
carriage wheels. It ie aignifieent 
that drivers will continue te drive 
in the eeme rut no matter how 
deep it may beeeme, when it weald 
be just as easy and convenient te 
break into a new rut. This would 
cause the eld rut to be filled up.

p

Î ÛSN f
oI BEAVER

BOARD
0mi i9 iSets

!l0
ày

Mi
.v

I For Walls and Ceilings dJ0 Beaver Board is very 
quietly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer ra 
winter, cooler in summery is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages. . 

Let us show you samples
and tell you afrabout it.

1
!4

RANÎTOBAHARO‘vgv wm ÏThe St. John’s Daily Star’ will 
be pnblit had about Eaeter. It will 
be iesned as an evening paper. The 

. direetere ef the eempany publishing 
the paper are as follow*: President, 

——- Dr. H. M. Meedeil; Vice Pres., Mr.
Reginald Dowden; Secy-Trees., Mr. 
D. R. Thistle. Rumor says it is 

S Ngii? to Ï» P. U, paper,

P
I
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Colin Campbell - 4 

8t John's * J
y=7V3 nekwwaa üsa^H^jinDi^j

H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General.- ■=

1 #’ in The Guardian• • - .
• „

*
General Poet Office,

81» Jobs'll Nfld»i June, 1914'
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Cave You Not An ExtraArctic
indigestion
Cure

Letters from Our 
Naval Reservists

Naval Reservist
Snow Writes

N The Wretchedness 
ofeConstip&tlon
CwiwHrKjwwfcf
mbsSP

>
Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An aniopal Lost or Pound?
Or any of the wants represented 

weaklyuithe Guardian pages?
» If so, use these columns.

They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

Molaeeine Meal is not an ‘extra’ but 
should be substituted for a portion ot the 

| regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
njt increased.*

H. M. 8. Pataca,
Glasgow, Scotland,

Feb. 23,1816.
(Editor the Guardian).

Dear Sir, -As I was aitting all alone 
this evening I thought I would drep a 
few lines to the Guardian, I am not 
mneh of a hand for writing, hnt I will 
try and tell a little of our doings.

Well, sir, we oame across to England 
in November, 1914, landing at the 
Portsmouth Royal Naval Barraeks, 
where we had aheut three weeks’ drill 
befere going to the front. The first 
day we tried our guns was on Christ
mas Day. We then did five weeks 
duty in the Nerth Sea. Then we spent 
five days in Liverpeel coaling our ship. 
We then spent teur weeks at sea 
again. About this time it was rumor
ed thst submarines were around Liver- 
peel, so we coaled in Scotland,

We have been very successful since 
we started. We bave captured five 
merchant ships, one of which had a 
lead of Gotten for Germany, We alse 
captured two small trawlers flying the 
Norwegian flag, hut after taking thorn 
te port we found they were German 
mine layers. One had 18 mines and 
the other 16 on beard. I think we 
were lucky in capturing them. I will 
tell yen mere next time I write. ‘Get! 
Save the King.’ Wishing the Guar
dian every success. I remain,

GEORGE SNOW.
[We are glad to receive a letter di

rect from one of our Naval boys, and 
we are pleased to pubyeh same. We 
owe our Naval Reservists a debt ef 
gratitude fer their services to the Flag 
and for our protection. Those that 
survive the conflict must not be for
gotten. George is a Coley’s Point bey, 
and a son of Adam and Leah Snow.— 
Editer,] -

From Vat H. Bartlett, Bare* 
need.

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indirection and General Debility.

Sold by
C. E. Kuasoll, Bay Roberta

Liverpool, Eng., 
Feb. 27,1915.

My Dear Wife,—Just a few lines 
to let you know ! haye got back 
safe te Liverpool after à very 
stormy trip. I thank God he hta 
preserved ue thus far. We have 
bad a very hard time ef it, it being 
seven weeks since we were here 
last, experiencing while 
alraeet continual ■ galea ef 
snowstorms, ate. To day it is turn- 
merlike. Now we hsve four days* 
leave. I hope we shall come off 
victorious and save thé Flag we so 
levs.

rwetywWe A¥A

■eased Wbmhn.

Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no*ether food can prove that its use keepsAr

Recruits Required
—FOR—i

NewfoundlandRoyaJ 
Naval Reserve

OattleW.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S. Tlwy * A* dety. 
►see, Seeel Mm. 
bee Signature

MNU
GeauM pGraduate of Philaddphia Den

tal OeMege and Hospital ef 
Oral Surgery.

Jffiee in Residenes-—Lien House 
Water Street, Harbor Brace.

jSTVisits made to this town peri
odically.

IISM MTRAOTSD ABSOLUTKiY®
pawumlt fir use èr mamobb air 

or ranrscr ANAHeveawBre

(away
wind, Ï

500 reoi'uits are required 
immediately for Active Ser
vice" in Europe. • '

Candidatesmust be between 
the ages of 18 and 35 and must 
be either fishermen or Seamen 

Period of service for this 
special force will be for one 
year from date of enrolling.

Free passes to St. John’s 
can be obtained from Magis
trates, Justices of the Peace,
Customs Officials, or by ap
plication to H.M.S. “Calypso.’

A. MacDERMOTT, Every young man and yeung
oct80,6i Lieutenant-Commander1 woman should have a copy of Dr. 
_______________________________  Stall’s

< .-V V

in perfect-health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.;
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

Oporto Letter 1

I pray that God, in Hie own 
good time, will bring ne (I can’t 
say all; I wish I could) to cur loved 
enea again. Joseph Brad bury i < in 
good health. I am still striving to 
follow in t^e path that will bring 
us all to the place where there will 
be no more'war. I often feel glad 
that I stepped out on the promisee 
of Ged, It keeps me through all 
the temptations that anrronad me. 
Whatever befalls us I pray that 
Gcd will rseeiye ut everyone unto 
Himself. •

The accompanying letter was re
ceived Monday by the Board of 
Trade, from Lind and Couto, of 
Oporto:—March 6tli. Since we 
last wrote; there has jieen Fome 
improvement in the demand, but 
the high prices necessitated by the 
low exchange, prevent free con.- 
sumption. At the present prices, 
eodtish is biyand the reach of the 
poorer classes.* If it were not fer 
the low exchange, the prie as now 
being obtained here would be fully 
equal to" the returns from Spain 
and Italy. In fact the prices were 
never better at eueh a high level as 
now.’

f

A Good 
Investment
$1.00 ONLY

- - -1

GUARDIAN
FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

.
■

> V, WM. H. BARTLETT. 3 $io,ooo,.ooo
• 5,000,000

25,000,000

Insurances effected at lowest rates. *

T. Ae 3ML Winter, Agents
.Cl E. RUSSELL, Loeal Agent.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Femde

♦
Self and Sex Books * »

- ■ «. From Isaac Sj^iow, Celey’s Point.
B. N. R. Barracks, E Mess, 

Portsmouth, England, 
Feb. 26, 1915.

: Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Aietic Indigestion Cure.t 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mourning Paper and Envelope*

They cost only $1.00 a copy. It 
will be the best investment you 
have ever made. Read what the 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, B. A., of Lon
don, Ragland, has to say regard
ing these books:

“The questions which are dealt 
with ia the ‘Self and Sex Series’ 
ef hooka are always being aeked 
and if the answer is not forth
coming from pure and wise lips it 
will be obtained through vicious 
and empirical c 
fore greatly commend this series 
of books, whieh are written lucid
ly and purely, and will afford the 
neceeeery information without 
pandering to unholy and sensual 
lassions. I should like to see a 
wide and judicious distribution of 
this literature among Christian 
circles.”
‘What a Young. Man Ought to

Knew.-”
“What a Young Woman Ought

Knew.”
Sent to postpaid for only $1.00.
C. E. Russell, General Agent,

, Bay Roberts.

Ferro Engines
GuaranteedDear Father,—There hae been same 

impavtagt happening! sinee I wrete 
ye a last, i have had a great experi
ence sines leaving home, from the 
time I entered the Clyde in Scetland 
and from fieetland la the barraeks in 
Portsmouth. There js a large barracks 
and theusaade ot eailots here. Ne 
doubt yen bave heard of the great 
battle in the Nerth Sea when the 
Blusher was sunk. I had the pleasure 
of being èn a torpedo best destroyer 
then. Her speed was 35 knots. We 
fired more than 10 torpedoes at the 
eneaey. Yaw have ne idea what war 
ia like. Gene rearing aad shells burst, 
in g all rewnd ue. Still we sped an net 
tkinkipg of danger. Such is the spirit 
of British and Newfoundland tailors 

There was three other ef fur boys 
on her. It wee a great eight to see the 
giant battleship geing down. The or
der was then given te lower the boats ' 
and save the lives. Although we .put 
them in that aonditian we were just ae 
eager to save them. We werked" like 
'trejane. The bande were playing and 
the sailors shouting. We enjoyed it 
Terv much. Give my love ta * ether, 
Clareuee, Mary and all enquiring 
friends. Hoping te sea you all again 
when the war is over. I remain, year 
loving sen,

The new FERRO KEROSENE 
MARINE 
guarante 
class material and will develop 
the full horsepower. It is guar
anteed te he ae economical in 
the consumption of fuel as any 
engine developing the same 
power under similar conditions. 
L. M. Trask Sc Co., Sole Agents 
for Nfld. C. E. Russell, Guardian 
office, Local Agent. Bay the 
latest model Ferro. Ask about 
the latest Kerosene Carburetor.

. C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts OTOR ENGINE is 
to be made of first-*

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

No. 14—1914.

Burnt Islands
District of iurgeo-Soutlj 

West Coast

* SEPARATE SCHOOL 
TEACHER WRITES

» ■
-r Muir’s Marble WorksH

haanels. I there- Sneeessors to late Alex Smith.

Under Management-
Thit establishment is new under ths Superintendence of Mr. F. & 

Ohislett mi a Umff ef expert werhmen. All erdert for

._Cemetery Decoration

-

Tells of the Good Dodd's 
Kidney Pills Have Done» Latitude 47» 35’ 40” N.

Longitude 58* 53' 00” W.
Notice is hereby givçn that two 

Red Lights have been plaçed on 
Great Burnt Island; for the guid
ance of fishing craft of that har
bour.

:

worhmmn•WL

St. St. John’sGrates Cove, Trinity Bay, Nfld.— 
Marsh 21st (Spatial)—Among the 
thousands in Newfoundland who 
pin their faith to Doid’e Kidney 
Pills ia Mise Mary Bridget Whelan, 
teacher in the Roman Catholic 
School here.

T am exceedingly grateful to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills,’ Mise Whelan 
etatea in an interview. T was very 
mech run down in health. Close 
confinement to my work brought 
on my trouble.

'Reading of the many cures by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille I began to use 
them and I muet confess with very 
little faith.

'Before I had taken one box I 
was not only eared but my strength 
was growing rapidly, and I felt a 
great improvement in every way.’

Mias Whelm gives the real 
reason of the popularity of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. They do net cure 
the-ailment aimed at at the expense 
of. seme other part ef the body. 
They build up health all over the 
kedy. They do this hy earing the 
Kidneys. Cured Kidneys mean 
pare blood.

Menu'sMemel Occupied by Russians
Structures—Wood, square in plan 
. with sloping sides, IS feet high 

"from base to centre bf light. 
Colour—Both towers painted with 
. two red and two white horizon

tal bands, lanterns white,
' Remarks—Lights will be put in 

operation during month of Jan
uary, 1915, without further ' 
notice.

N. B. — Burnt Islands Harbour 
affords good and sheltered 
anchorage for vessels of 
ate size, but even with 
vessel no stranger should at
tempt to enter without a pilot, 
for the channels are not easily 
distinguished from seaward, 
and. the numerous rocks give 
hut little room for manoeuvr
ing.

"A
Louden, Mar. 22—The Admiralty 

■■Menaces that damagt te the 
Dardanelles forts is net yet ascer
tained. owing <o unfavourable 
weather. Ne. great expeetations 
should be|> based en this, as the at
tack was net pressed to its een- 
clusien, but the power ef the fleet 
te dominate the fortresses by su
perior fire seems established.

The French Government reperts 
progress at Epajrges in the Ar- 
gonns. A German eounter-attssk 
was repulsed with # heavy loss. 
Seissens Cathedral has been bem- 
barded and seriously damaged. In 
the Vosges, Great and Little Rsi- 
ehakerkops were captured by the 
enemy. Little Reichakerkeph has 
since been recaptured, and the 
battle continues.

The Russian Government reports 
the occupa tien of yemel, in East 
Prussia, after a short bombard
ment. Tne Germans were defeat
ed near Myezyente in Nerth Po
land.

* Paragon School Desks)
- Z

Public Noticem ' »

\r-
Censorship of Telegraphs, 

Cables, and Wireless 
Stations.

ISAAC SNOW,
[Naval-Reservist Isaac Snow is a son 

of Charles and Fanny Snow, Coley’s 
Point-^diter.] 6%lS8lilmoder-

a small
By direction of the Chief Censor, 

London, the following Regulations 
will.be in force on and after Friday 
next, January" 15th, namely:—

1. Cablegrams in authorised 
editions of A.B.C., Lieber’e, Scott’s 
and Western Union Codes only 
may be exchanged between British, 
Allied or Neutral .Territory on 
extra European Telegraph System, 
on «ne side, and British er Allied 
Territory, wherever situated, on 
the ether side.

2. The term “Extra European 
Telegraph System” means the places 
•utside the Telegraph System of 
Europe. Besides the pi sees in Eur
ope proper, the following are also 
counted ae being on the European 
Telegraph System, namely:—Rue 
sia aad Asia; the following French 
possessions in North and West 
Africa, namely:—Algeria, Mauri
tania, Senegal, Upper Senegal and 
Niger; and French Moroeeo. The 
Island of Cyprus is regarded ns 
outside the European Telegraph 
System.

3. Until farther notice cable
grams in the following three Codes, 
namely:—Meyer’s Atlautie Cotton 
Cede, Thirty ninth Edition; Ben 
tley’s Complete Phrase Cede, not 
including separate Mining and Oil 
Supplements; Breosshall’s Imperial 
Combination Code, not -including 
Special Rubber Edition, are allow
ed only between United Kingdom 
sud places in Extra European 
Telegraph System.

N.B.—Ae all

"View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position;
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each

can also’ be supplied with

■*
r

STEVENS accommodating two pupils. Double Desks 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.

Write fer Catalog and Prices to

Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hammertoes

a w. PICCOTT,
Minister Marine dEr Fisheries. 

Department Marine * Fisheries, 
ri St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Dec. 21st, 1914. janlS.Si

' as
C. B. RUSSELL, Agent, BAT ROBERTS*4 H has the celebrated 

STEVENS NEOOIL UNLOOK
The Austrians were defeated in 

the Carpathians; The garrisea of 
Przemysl attempted an unsuesess- 
ful sortie, 3,000 were take* prison
ers, also 76 officers and 7 machine

H All persons indebted te 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
•bilge, by paying what the* 
owe promptly.

FOR SALENewfoundland

Notice to Marinera
(No 13, 1914.)

- -v
HAMMERLESS 
SOLID BREEOH 
Easy Take-Down An Enterprise Model B Oxene- 

Bthcr Gas-making and
-• : PRINTING■ !■ -, , guns.

Przemysl has fallen. The news 
just received. Lighting Outfit.

WBBSTB2VS . $
12or208au|s Our Duslness is to Supply 

Printed Matter.
HARCOURT. Pass Island (Soutfo West 

Coast)
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power -clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptictus views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
soiling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

-‘i
EVERT

When you need Bill Heads, State
ment Heads, Posters, Funeral 
Ifivitations, Cards, Financial 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc., give us a call.

The Guardian
Water Street, Bay Roberts.

•UUMTEEI ✓
Spaniard’s Bay NotesINI ERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY ' '
THE MERR1AM WEBSTER
The Only 17sw unabridged dic

tionary ia many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field ef knowL. 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 muetrati®ce. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars. .

Let us you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47* *• 00” N.

Longitude 66* IT 06” W.
Fesitien — Senth-weet by South 

(Msg) from Lighthouse about £ 
of a mile.

Description — A3 inch diaphone 
Alarm operated bÿ air compress
ed hy oil engine.

Periods—One Sleet ot 4 seconds 
duration followed by St seconds 
silanes, this:

Blent

■
: J. Stores* Ami 4 Tod Co.

Oa Marsh 13th Mise Mary Goeee, 
daughter ef Mr. Nathaniel Gosse, w«e 
united in marriage to Mr. Ebenezer 
Geese, sen of Mr. Wun. Gesse, both 
of this place.

P.ASn 
OMeeoee Fells,

$R. A. SQUIRES
K O , LL.B.I Notice; Misses Winnie Butt and Annie 

Hatchings left by Wednesday’s train 
for Montreal.

Barrister-at-L*tv,
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bank ef Montreal Build- 
tog, Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S.

/NoticeWhereas it appears some misun
derstanding has arisen with respect 
to the free delivery ef Parcels 
mailed to eer' Volunteers in Great 
Britain the Public will please take 
notice that seek Pareele eanaat be 
delivered free of postage. I have 
been notified that the Pestma-ter 
General ef the United Kingdom 
eeuld net undertake the delivery 
without charge of unpaid or insnf- 
fieieatly paid paresis te the troops 
on active service in Great Britain. 
Consequently all paresis mailed te 
members ef the Newfoundland 
Contingent muet he stamped ae 
eoriing te the established ratés,

H. J. B. WOODS. j
Postmaster General 1

. Mr. Mark Gosse arrived from St. 
John’s via Tilton eu Wednesday 
night, where he had been on a busi
ness trip. .

r Silent
I am in receipt ef a communica

tion from the Festal Department 
of the United Kingdom intimating 
that the Postmaster 'General hae 
agreed te a reduction of the pestai 
rates on Registered Newspapers 
and Magasines published ia this 
Colony and mailed to Great Britain.

On and after thw date all eweh 
Mkgazinas and Newspspeie will be 
aeeepted aad forwarded at the rote 
ef two cents pet pound or frsetieu 
thereof instead of eight cents (6e ) 
par pound as hitherto.

1 H. J. B. WOODS, 
ar)2,6i pofitmaster General

4 See. y ■
Strueiare—^An Engine House and 

Keeper’s DwsJliag, both on* 
storey, fat reefed, painted White, 
with One Block Horinontsl band 
around sash. ]

Remarks—This Alarm will he put 
in operation during the present 
month of November without
further notice.

86 See.

Writa for simple 
k paaei, futipM-V-u'V; V ages sent under 

ths above Regulations have to be 
decoded aad centered the carrying 
eut of this work will he greatly 
facilitated if persons aendiug seen 

ltd hand in at the

It is pleasing to note that our young 
men are still offering their service fer 
King and Ceuntrv, as two others have 
enlisted the past week, vie:, David 
Brawn and Robert Ohipman.

Be Sure and Ask for
.Warns this 

paper
k we will thems

Gem Prinks■. ■ a set ef <vmessages wou 
Telegraph Office, at the time of 
presenting .the message, the traue 
latien of the same.

•SS While the prospssts fer the eeming 
summer’s ced-fisbeiy yet remain to be 
seen, the Labradei planters ef this 
plate sees 
about 2f\ 
among these being about 14 new 
motor trap boats.

•- A W. FISCOTT,
Minister ef Marine * Fisheries

Dept. Marine and Fisheries, *
St. John's, Newfoundland,

Nov 1st,

m to be ■# encouraged that
new boats are being built,r / In- all the popular flavors, 

larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try
aGSMtWtim* "

JOHM B. BENNETT, 
Deputy Chief Genaer.

St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. nth.
1
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ContentsBay Roberts Patrlotle Fund

Amt. tirer, acknowledged. .$207.35 
James O’Neill ....

THE GUARDIAN. reward for this war must be the 
possession of Constantinople. A 

. friendly federation of natidns is 
l likely to follow this war, and this 

federation of nations will derelop 
the resources of the world for the 
good o( all mankind.

HAVE GOOD HEALTH x
its Valuable■",

Take Heed's Sarsaparilla, the Old 
Reliable Spring Tenlo.

r Don’t let the idea that you may 
Steel better in * day dr two prevent 
you froin getting a bottle of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla today from any drug 
store and, starting^ at once on the 
road to health-" and strength, 

i iWfien you* bipod-ir impure and 
impoverished it lacks vitality, your 
digestion is poor, and pllHbe fonc
tions of your body are impaired.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great
est known blood tonic.* It" vfill build 
you up quicker than any other 'medi
cine. It give» strength to 
power to endure. It is 
standard tried and true all-the-year- 
round blood purifier .and enrieher, 
tonic and appetiser. Nothing else 
acts like it, for nothing else has tlh£j 
same formula or • ingredients. Be i
sure to ask for Hood\ get it toda \ 
end begin taking it'at once.___

DRY GOODS m . Proprietor.a B. BUSSELL . 5.00 Ladies’ Hats, special shipment, 
neatly trimmed, a£ $2.28 each.

Ladies’ Blouses, two pripea, 68c and 
$1.95.

Infante’ Boots, black and tan, 58 
and 68c per pair.

Crib Blankets, 49c per pair.
White Baby Flannelette, 50c per lb.
Striped Flannelette, large pieces, 

45c per lb.
About 107 yds of Gingham, check 

pattern, at 15c per yd.
Seheei Dictionaries, what the 

scholars havi been waiting 1er, 
18e and 30c each.

Writing Tablets, 8 to 15c. Exercise 
Bunks, 5e.

Freeh etoek of Flotilla Toilet Soap,
v- two takes in box, 9c. 

naniel Pans, large and deep, 19c. 
in Dippers, 9e; Frying Pans, ,10, 
15 and 25e.

et your share of the above Valeee, 
as it ia fresh stock just arrived

— AT —

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United Statee, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates—For display 
advertisements, 60 cénts per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements whiect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We eannqt guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latet than Thursday morning.

............$212.35Total ..
George Jardine, Treat.

Pound Remnants 
F Seconds

And all classes of

English and .American Goods

NEWS IN A LINE w
ASK for 

Gem (Aerated) 
Drinks L

We learn there is to be no close 
■eaten for eatehlng and packing 
lobster* this season. S

Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry, 
Pineapple and Gingerale. The big 
genuine 5«cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase io the price 
of sugar and othqr ingredients, the 
price ia name aa usual.

Mies Winifred Bradbury went to 
St. John’»'an Wednesday evening 
and returned by Monday night’s 
express.

Cepe. Job .Kean, S. A., of Tilt
Core, went out en the ice a few 
days ago at TiltdCev# and killed
eight eld seals.

Mr. Cyril Mercer left far Halifax, 
N. S, by Thursday's express. He 
ia employed as a compositor in the 
printing department of the 
Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 
Co. at Halifax. 1

Fleece Lined\Jndkrwear, Top Shirts, and special line of
do and

Muslin * Silk Muslins
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc.

ate W. A. SLATTERY
tiding, Duckworth * George’s St, St. John’s

the’ eld

Dress Goods
Married.Bat Roberts, Friday, Mar. 26,1915.

Satteens On Monday evening, at the S. A 
Citadel, by Ensign Welle, S. A., 
Ettie Bishop, daughter ef Mrs. 
Jehn Metre and the late John Bie- 
hep, to Cyiil Mercer, son of Lizzie 
and the late Isaac Mercer.

.1

Constantinople *
iEsti

Slattery C|u
Austrians 

Capture*!
Marshall’s
Just west Cable Site.

I
/The question of the occupation 

of Constantinople by Russia has 
been the cause of war between 
Russia and Britain in years past.
Turkey was permitted to hold 
Censtantinople in order that the 
answer, to that question need not 
have to be made permanently. But 
now the final answer must be giyen, 
end it te an anewer that neeessarily 
affects the whole world;

There i* no doubt about Russia's , Mr. Jamee Mercer left on Mon- 
desire for tbe/beriuanent poeeeeeion day for Northern Bight sad other 
of that city. * That desire is deeply Trinity Bay. He took
rooted, the fessons for whisk are with him a stack ef Aretie lad i 
involved in the religious, national gwtion Cure whieh he will intre- 
and commercial aspirations of the pesple of that eeetion.
Russia, There is no other eity in 
the world of mere strategie import
ance.

* J
Died.

At Shearttown en Tuesday even 
rag, March 23rd, after a long illness 
efeonsumptiea, Esther Ann Titford, 
beloved wife ef Jonathan Parsons, 
aged 47 years. Leaviag a husband, 
two sens, three daughters, mother, 
father and three sisters to mettra 
their sad lose. Funeral took plaee 
Wednesday afternoon to the C. of 
K. Cemetery, Rev. H. L. Pike 
officiating.

FOR SALEThe Russian Government reports 
the garrietn whieh surrendered at 
Przemysl to have consisted of nine 
generals, about 2,600 officers and 
117,000 men. The garrison held 
eut for six months. This will re
lieve from 150,000 to 200,000 men 
fer service elsewhere in Hungary 
and possibly in Germany.

To subscribers of the Guar
dian-All subscriptions mut be 
paid strictly ia advance- An 
soon an you receive notice ef the 
expiration ef year subscription 
RENEW AT OECE or paper will 
be discontinued.

At a BargainTHE NEW IMPROVED KEROSENE *v

3 splendid branches (or este) Chan
deliers, 12 lamps in each set. An 
artistic adornment for any building. 
Selling to make room for eleetrie 
lights. For particulars apply to 
REV. W, GRIMES, Bay Roberte.

v

FERRO ♦

Pocket Ammèfdt^x

FOR SALESUNDAY SERVICESEvery owner, ef i motor engine 
should have a Pocket Ammeter for 
testing dry cells. Very often 
trouble arises from weak batteries. 
Get an ammeter today. 0. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

7*| Mar. 28th, 1915.
Church of England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong
1st Sunday in each month 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m.
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
Friday 7.30 p.m. ■ i ...
During Lent special Services in the 

various School Rooms according to 
notice. . _

St. John Evangelist, Coley s Point 
—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even- 

7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month

The ‘Oleo’
Spark Plug

For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on* the market. Double cas
ing of porcelain. Order one or 
more to day. Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office.- C. E. Rus
sell, Agent. ^

sfcftHrigadier and Mrs. Merehen, S. 
‘M.., 'Will visit Bay Roberts on Sun- 
$Nr-oext. M«Mhril8th. They will 
bditddet epeeilFservieee morning, 
afternoon mud night in the S. A. 
Citadel, Brigadier Merehen h the 
Provincial Officer in charge of the 
Salvation Army in Newfoundland

Will deliver more power on less Kerosene than any other 
make of Engine on the Market.

WHY? Because the New Kerosene FERRO has only 
been Marketed after the FERRO Factory had spent thou
sands of dollars experimenting on all types of Kerosene 
Engines. Thè result of these tests is embodied in the New 
FERRO, v f ^

There is no doubt about a FERRO. Careful Engine 
Buyers consider the FERRO first,, because it always makes 
good.

One Maineail, almost new, only 
bended twice; Wire Rigging, 
Blocks and Ironwork. All 
belonging to a sehooner of about 
40 tens. Will be sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Agency Dept., 
Bay Reberts.

Russia can hardly consent that 
the eity tasome British or French 
Will Britalp grant Russia’s request? 
Gen the answer allew the present 
allies to remain friends?

9

We remember how during the 
Balkan war two years ago the 
Balkan alliee had Constantinople 
almost in their possession and 
quarreled near the gates. The ont-'iSftefT

7 p.m. 
Service

W. P. A Notes
The Women’s Patriotic Associa

tion met en Wednesday night. A 
number of shirts as well as socks 
were hrenght in and more wool 
distributed.

Final- arrangements were made 
fer the Sotiahle to b* held en Raster 
Monday night. The knitting ef 
socks is to he continued with 
unabated energy until the need for 
them is ever. *

X -1

INDIGESTION FOR 
FOUR YEARS*rmx mJ♦

song 
3.30.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m. . _ .

Children's Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark. Shkarstown -r- Sundays, 
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.ro 2nd Sup. 
day in month; 11 a m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m. .
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.

1 -*** ^ The Ferro is* ussd Z V.ThM.ra 

the world over because 
of its reliability,' sim- 

1 plicity and perfection 
of its design.

? The evidence of Fer- 
“ RO Superiority is given agreed te by the Allier, 

by thousands of Men 
who own and run them.

Woman of Coley’s Pt. Almost 
Gays up Hops of Cet: 

ting Better

;
J- eity when the war is ever. Bet it 

ie possible and quite probable that 
even before the bombardment ef 
the Dardanelles commenced, an 
understanding in connection with 
Constantinople wae arranged and

i
Advertising is the Ilfs of 

trade.
7T

Special Offer
New Subscribers

The Guardian will be sent, 
until further notice, to any place 
in Newfoundland or Canada for 
SO cents a year, payable im 
advance. To the United States 
the price will be $1»10 a year, in 
advance. TkejGuardian will be 
mailed to the United States week
ly until further, notice.

Cured by Arctic Indigeitien 
Cere. v-

It it reported that the freight 
rate en salt is going to be extreme 
ly high this coming season.

Coley’s Point, 
Jan, 28, 191*.Censtantinople is the natural 

capital of the religion ef Russia. 
The pressure of many centuries 
makes it that. During the first 
Christian centuries the ehnrsh 
developed along two Haas, the 
doctrinal among the Greeks who 
were philosophical, and the govern
mental among the Romani who 
were lawmakers, 
subsequently divided into the 
Eastern or Greek type and the 
Western or Reman type. Constan
tinople was the capital of tLa 
Eastern chureh fer more than a 
thousand years. Then it fell Into 
the hands of the Turks. Some of 
the inhabitants fled to north
western Europe, and they carried 
the Greek or Eastern type ef Chris
tianity with them. The discovery 
of printing wae made abent this 
time, and the revival ei learning 
which followed made the modern 
world.

r-A. I. C. Medicine Co.
Dear Sirs;—I want to tell yon ef the 

wonderful good your A.I.C. has done 
me. I have had Indigestion for three 
or four years. Sometimes I felt better 
and sometimes worse, until this last 
six months. I got so bad I could not / 
keep down anything I ate. My foon 
would seem like a hard lump in mjr 
stomach, and I would be almost dis
tracted with pain until it came np. At 
last I could not even keep dewn a drep 
of water. I grew weaker every day. Is 
was impossible fer me to do any work.
I had tried different medicines hut 
none did me any good. In fact, I had 
almost given up getting any better
when I obtained, a half-pint bottle et
your medicine to give it a trial, and it 
done me so much good I got another 
bottle. I cannot speak too_ highly of 
it, fer I believe it saved my life.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Elijah Goosnby.

; The Reason Whyo
Ferro Superior Service 
is explained in the 
Catalogue we’ll sene 
you, free, as soon as 
you ask for it.

Write now before 
you forget it.

At Flat Bay, Bay ef Islands, the 
•melt fishery has been good ef late, 
and the fishermen who engaged ia 
the industry received profitable re
turns.

ly
'

Bay Roberts l Central Church.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.

Coleys Point — 10.45 a.m. Rev. W. 
Grimes.

Thursday 7 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Spaniard’s Bay — 3 p.m. Rev. VV. 

Grimes.
Shearston — 7 p.m. Mr. John
Wednesday 7 p.m. Week-night Ser

vice.

The Western Star saye: The 
fishermen of North Arm, Bay of 
Islands, are still daing well with 
herring, and there is a goad demand, 
a number ef packers being engaged 
putting up the fish after the Scotch 
method.

The church
Mr* Philip Wheeler, Naval Reservist, 

ef Torbay Road, ie a lucky man. 
He was drafted on the Vikner, 
which was lost with all hands, but 
falling ill’fea was sent ashore. Then 
he joined the Clan McNaughton, 
but wae landed again suffering tram 
pneumonia and typhoid fever short
ly before, the latter ship was lest.

1 The Ferro Rowboat Motor
The above illustration shows the Ferro Rowboat 

Motor, a Detachable Marine Motor possessing all the fea
tures that have made Ferro Engines the Standard Two- 
Cycle Engine of the World. Specially made for. small row
boats. Can be attached to the stern of your boat and taken 
off again in a minute.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 

Prayer, Meeting; 11 a.m.» Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.nfcvFree and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvtction Meeting.

♦
Prsetically all the banking fleet 

are again on the fishing grounds, 
and several are reported to be do 
ing well. Weather conditions, how- 

have somewhat interfered

éManufactured by
Saunders & Mercer

8HEÀR8TOWR.
$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

A new railway station is new 
being erected at Brigua Junetion. 
It will have a restaurant and sleep
ing sceomnsodalien attached, whieh 
will be a great convenience to the 
travelling public, particularly ef 

part of Contention Bay. A 
new station will alee shortly he 
built at Norris’ Arm te replete the 
ene recently destroyed by fire.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows: —Sabbath 
•(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

C. E. Russell, Agency Dept., ever,
with oper.ttiens during the last
week or so. ■

Sole Agent for Bay Roberts, Spaniard’s Bay and Bareneed. .Memel, an important German 
tewn. and seaport en the Baltic in 
north-eastern Prussia, hai keen 
captured by the Russians. They 
will be enabled to transfer their 
naval base from Liban to Memel. 
The capture of Memel ala* opens 
the way te Komgeburg.

The Protestant Reformation fol
lowed, aad it wae practically a 
turning from the Reman type of 
Christianity to .the Greek type. 
The emphasis wae placed on true 
doctrine rather than on chureh 
law.

this THEMats For SaleFire and Marine Insurance. FerroA few real CHINESE DOGSKIN 
MATS fer sale. Suitable for bed- 
reoinii.

*
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

far Holm wood b Holm woes, Ltd., ef London, Insurance Asswca at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are new prepared
to de both Fire and Mabuse Insurance at lowest rates.

#
A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

FERRO USERS ARE 
FERRO BOOSTERS

Apply at this office.The close eonsection between 
Proteetastism and the religion of 
Russia is shewn by the endeavors 
that bave bien made to unite 
Galvanism with the eastern or 
Greek .chm’eh; and also the en
deavors to unite the Chureh ef Eng
land with the Eaitorn Chureh. 
England, Seotland and Russia have 
much in eommen in religion, and it 
looks now as if Constantinople will 
again beeome the religious head ef 
the Eastern church is it was before 
the Turk invaded Europe.

Britain can afford to let Russia 
have the fulfillmeat of her long 
desire to possess Constantinople 
and talk* it her grelat southern 
door. The present war is being 
fought to end the idea of one nation 
—Germany—dominating the eom- 
mereiai life ef the whole world. 
The Mother*"Country does not want 
to destroy Germany’s commercial 
or territorial ambition and then 
adopt the same ambition. Britain
wiQta (9 live sod let live, Rqieis’i

Kerosene Marine Engine
I have been appointed Agent in 
this locality for thé above Engine 
—the Ferro—an engine that has 
been on the market for several 
years and has given splendid sat
isfaction. It is a

)

Special Offer MlFerre Leade ae a Kerosene 
Engine

Te bueinees men and ethers. Why 
net hove your name and address 
printed on your envelope,? Dur 
mg March we will give you 5C0 
good white ENVELOPES with 
year name and address printed on 
them for $1.50. Order now. Guar 
dian Office, Bay Roberts. v

Newfoundland Produce Go Ltd.
Bonavieta,

Dec. 16, 1914. Kerosene
Engine.

ST. JOHN'S, INFL». Published by 
Authority

-*Messrs. L M. Trask b Co.
St. John's.

Dear Sira:—I have been using 
a 7£ H. P. Ferro Engine this two 
summers, and has never been bold 
up ene minute.

She ia very speedy and every 
Engine I have eome aereee tonld 

with us, even a

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
Just prime with gasolene and 
turn on) the kerosene. Made in 
the following sizes: 3, 4, 5J4 
and 7>£ horsepower. Alto. 6 
horsepower, 4 cycle, single cylin- 

Sold for cash or on time 
payments. If you are interested, 
call early and get our terms.

Mr. James Parie», B. S*., F. C S., 
the Goyernraeat Chinois1, gave a 
lecture reeeatly te the St. John’s 
Agriculture Society on ‘Manures 
and Fertilizer»,’ whieh was greatly 
appreciated by these present. We 
weuld suggest te our local Agri 
cultural Society that they ask the 
Agricultural Board to arrange with 
Mr. Davies te hive him cerne te 
Bay Roberto and give a lecture on 
the eame subject for the benefit of) Dept, ef the Colonial Secretary,
these in Agriculture. $*rob 8th, 1915, | wW

On recommeadation of the Game 
and Inland Fisheries Beard, Hit 
Exeellency the Governor in Council 
hat been pleased,to direct that, for 
this season only, the taking ef 
Rabbits by snares (but by ne other 
means), shall be permitted until the 
15th dayef April, 1915.

ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary,

Z
We etoek Hnee of Lry Goods your customers need daily—line* 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs ef ysur people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know pur varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There if something in dry goods yen never have—your customers 
need__tort yeur merchant does net stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we ean produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to eaud samples and prices uptin request.

h
net do anything 
Fraaer Engine of 12 H.P. could net 
keep in tench, with ns.

She will ran twenty-five miles 
on 31-Gallons of Kerosene.

Youre truly.

der.f .

C. E. RUSSELL
General AgentBertram Abbott.

C. E Bussell, Local Agent, Bay
jtoberk BAY ROBERTSAN08R59ÏTS, Watt? fitrot, fit- Jeto’i- MM;
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